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ment rejected by a 2-1 vote of. the

miners. That proposal called for a . ment dropped its proposed “stability clause” that would have autho-37-per cent increase in wages and
rized the. firing of wildeat strike
_ benefits.
leaders and pickets. Coal-operators
Nicholas T. Camicia, chief negoti-

will rely instead on an arbitration
award, issued last Nov..1, which
gave them the sameauthority. The.
arbitration’ award established, the
precedent for such firings, but it
carried less weight than a ill
provision.
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’ A letter from a Cuban secret po-

el. a

lice agentto.“Samuel,” a Cuban spy
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- Aldereguia and his former.‘boss, nor. test
ay
working in Miami,was found in the. Cuban exile banker GuillermoHer~
“ TI
briefcase ofSalvador: Aldereguia-- nandez-Cartaya; thechiefexecutive. “Samuel=. but:
Ors when he was.arrested ‘at Miami officer of WFCCorp. of Coral: Ga- sources~.close‘to the “investigation _ Gay t
International Airport last. week, bles, were bound over to a-.féederal confirmedthatthe.letter was found . sition
.
~ labs
grand jury
j
Tuesday.on passport‘vio- & in thébriefcase.

the letter. toHERNANDEZ ‘| - W.
- Aldéereguia,” who: vias. arrested said |

lation charges.

to.‘st
But even as:an FBI agerit testified March 3 while attempting to:boatd
about. the alleged passport. viola¢ an Air Jamaiéa jet.bound for Kirgse. own:
tions, the still-secret contentsofAl-... ton; Jamaica, téstified at an earlier |. “If
dereguia’s briefcase became the ° hearing that he: intended to meet — type
with Cuban consilarofficials. there... don’t
‘subject of intense interest.

“He saidthemeetings were ‘telated from

“ITGAINED the impression:that it:‘to an effortto bring refugees.out of . | ©!
had'something to: do. with: national, «Cuba to the United States... hane!
security,” Special AgentMortis .W. |.However, théletterfound.in his wil
Haddock of. the FBI said’‘Tuesday “'priefcase‘has’ caused’ investigators ‘publi
when asked. about’ the briefcase’s e to doubthis explanation:
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Prison.‘Riot.Kills

50 in Argentina

contents.|

A riot by inmates in Argentina’s,
Haddock said he had not personINVESTIGATORS said.the letter ' Socia
targest prison killed 50 persons and ally-seen the contents, but ‘had: dis- ‘directed;
“Samael”; return to it mt
seriouslyinjured 64. Page 19A.
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cussed the documents found in the’
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. boraingto FBI testimony.
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gsnata‘syed Hernandez-Cartaya in |}.
Circuit. Court, last year when their.)
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:
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_ ‘Special Agent wis watton OF

the FBI testified last week in his
only appearance. incourt, that the

ained “operation-|
‘prieféasealgo cont
from a foreign coun-

al instructions
try,”. directives, for activities-inthe +4
United States, andother papers.
. An’FBIaffidavit fttedtast’ week

onwhith the passport charges were

based..cited. two. confidential infor-

mants;’Identified_ only as “source

ore’and. “source two.”

- Source. one, The Herald has
learned, is attorney David E. Mas-

nata,:Jr., a former officer of WFC
Group.Inc., an affiliate of the
world-wide -WFC bankingempire.
| Mashata sued Hernandez-Cartaya in
' Circuit: Court last year when their
relationship soured.

‘Masnata took the passport allegedly. forged by Aldereguia to),
London, where he wasto deliverit

to’ José Sarria, who represented
WFC .interests. in England. Sarria

passport to the
was-‘to: takeof the
Ajman, where Her-

Arab staté
nandez-Cartaya was waiting. Local |

* authorities. had seized his passport
over..a business dispute involving |
the Ajman. Arab Bank, in which

WEC had a 20per centinterest. The

bank had invested $37 million;
some of it borrowed from Swiss
banks; in WFC-projects in the United States, according to the FBIaffi-

TUESDAYHaddocktestified that

Masyata, whom he identified only
as “source-one,”never gave Sarria

thepassport because he feared it
might. be illegal. Masnata later
—
- turnedit over:tothe FBI

“Source two, The Herald has

_ fearned,.was Fernando Capablanca,
a: former WFC officer, who was

present at a WFC board meeting

June 10 or 11, 1977, when Masnata

reported that. Hernandez-Cartaya

_ ‘was unableto leave the Arab coun-

try.

__-Capablanca toldtheFBIth

dereguia told him he had given up

his “fat
his own passport to help Alde
reg; friend in Ajman.” He said

to
_ | ula-told himhe “had been unable doa good job on changing the pass

-port””on. such short notice.

‘Neither “Hernéndez-Cartaya, Al-

- “dereguia;. Capablanca nor Masnata

could-be reached for.gomment.
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Boys’ 4-7 Easter suit:
save 25% to 30% »
23.99 Reg. $32-$35

Today, Thursday, Friday. and
day only. Choose from 2-pe.
- suits, madras plaid seersucke!

ets and solid color slacks, full

single breasted suits, and 3-pc
of texturized woven polester.
lightblue, and navy blue.

Little boys’ shirts: colorful

~——-~9eplaids andpatepastelsir|

nent press woven poly/cottor

4-7. Were $8, 4.99 Little Boy:
*

SHOP TODAY:Dewntown 10-4. 16:

‘24 Ryur Phone Orders - Dad

